Objective: We examine (1) the extent to which seasonal diet assessments correctly classify individuals with respect to their usual nutrient intake, and (2) whether the magnitude of true variation in intake between individuals is seasonal. These effects could lead, respectively, to bias in estimates of relative risk for associations between usual nutrient exposure and disease, and to an increase in required sample size. Subjects and setting: One hundred and twenty-seven families in four regions of the Japan Public Health Center (JPHC) Cohort Study. Design: On average, 48 weighed daily food records were collected per family over six seasons of 1994 and 1995. Results: A random slopes regression model was used to predict the correlation between seasonal and annual average intakes, and to estimate true between-person variation in intakes by season. Mean vitamin C intake was greatest in summer and autumn, and seasonal variation was attributable to the consumption of fruit and vegetables. Predicted correlations between seasonal and annual average vitamin C intake ranged from 0.62 to 0.87, with greatest correlations in summer and autumn. True between-person variation in vitamin C intake was also strongly seasonal, ranging from 45 to 78% of total variance, and was again greatest in summer and autumn. These effects were less seasonal among energy and 13 other nutrients. Conclusions: It may be possible substantially to reduce both seasonal misclassification of individuals with respect to their usual vitamin C intake, and required sample size, by asking subjects to report high-season intake of fruit and vegetables in the JPHC Study. US studies have reported little variation by season in mean total energy or macronutrient intake 1 -4 . However, seasonal variation in fruit and vegetable consumption has been found in the USA 2,4 and Europe 5 . Several crosssectional studies have reported that seasonal differences in average intake and seasonal misclassification of individual intake were greatest for vitamin C and fruit 1, 4, 5 . If seasonal diet assessments misclassify individuals with respect to their usual intake, then estimates of relative risk for associations between usual dietary exposure and disease could be biased. Moreover, the precision of relative risk estimates could depend upon the season in which diet is assessed, if the magnitude of true variation in intake between individuals is seasonal. This paper presents data collected in part to validate the use of a diet questionnaire in the Japan Public Health Center (JPHC) Study Cohort I in four regions of Japan 6 . The primary objectives were to examine the effect of seasonal diet assessment on (1) misclassification of an individual's long-term (or usual) intake, and (2) the magnitude of true between-person variation in intake.
US studies have reported little variation by season in mean total energy or macronutrient intake 1 -4 . However, seasonal variation in fruit and vegetable consumption has been found in the USA 2, 4 and Europe 5 . Several crosssectional studies have reported that seasonal differences in average intake and seasonal misclassification of individual intake were greatest for vitamin C and fruit 1, 4, 5 . If seasonal diet assessments misclassify individuals with respect to their usual intake, then estimates of relative risk for associations between usual dietary exposure and disease could be biased. Moreover, the precision of relative risk estimates could depend upon the season in which diet is assessed, if the magnitude of true variation in intake between individuals is seasonal. This paper presents data collected in part to validate the use of a diet questionnaire in the Japan Public Health Center (JPHC) Study Cohort I in four regions of Japan 6 . The primary objectives were to examine the effect of seasonal diet assessment on (1) misclassification of an individual's long-term (or usual) intake, and (2) the magnitude of true between-person variation in intake.
Materials and methods
Study design, measures and subjects Subjects were 127 married couples who attended a public health centre (PHC) in one of four regions of Japan (Yokote PHC in Akita, Ninohe PHC in Iwate, Saku PHC in Nagano, Ishikawa PHC in Okinawa) and who were invited to participate in a study to validate the use of a diet questionnaire in the JPHC Study Cohort I in which 124 of these couples were enrolled. These regions were chosen to reflect the three-fold nation-wide variation in gastric cancer mortality rates, and also differ in environmental, anthropometric and dietary characteristics 7 -9 . Weighed food records were completed by women, for both family members, on seven consecutive days in four seasons of 1994 in three regions of Honshu (Akita, Iwate, Nagano), and in two seasons of 1995 in Okinawa (winter, summer). Recording began in winter in all regions.
Subjects were given a scale and instructed by research dietitians how to record, in prepared booklets, all food and beverages consumed. Records were checked during the survey and reviewed after completion. Subjects were permitted to record portion sizes in household units for frequently consumed foods or when it was not convenient to use the scale. Daily intakes of energy and 14 nutrients were calculated from the food records using the standard food composition table published by the Science and Technology Agency of Japan 10 .
Statistical analysis
The mean of a maximum of seven daily food records in each season was used as the unit of observation for each person. This number of records is sufficient to estimate group means reliably and to correlate with long-term average intake 5, 11 based upon within-person divided by between-person variance ratios for most nutrients 12 .
Nutrients whose winter and summer median intakes varied by more than 15% among men and women of at least one region were identified for detailed study. Food groups were categorised according to the standard Japanese food composition table 10 . A random linear coefficients regression model 13, 14 was used to estimate individual mean nutrient intake by season, and to predict the correlation between seasonal and annual average individual intakes. For k ¼ 1; 2 individuals belonging to i ¼ 1; . . .; 127 families observed in j ¼ 1; . . .; 4 seasons, the relationship between nutrient intake, y ijk , and season was modelled as:
where SPR j , SUM j and AUT j are indicator variables for the season of diet assessment, and LT j takes values 0, 1, 2 and 3 for the respective seasons of winter through to autumn. The term b 4i LT j may appear to be confounded with the effects of the fixed seasonal indicator variables. However, this is not the case, because (as explained below when specifying the family-level equations) this term represents the random part only of the linear time effect, and does not require the estimation of a fixed effect. The individual-level regression coefficients in equation (1) depend upon i and can be defined at the family level. The family-level equation for b 0i , the mean intake for the ith family in winter, is: (2), but without random components, i.e. no terms analogous to u 0i in equation (2) were included.
The family-level equation for the linear time effect is b 4i ¼ u 4i and defines this effect to be purely random with u 4i , N ð0; s 2 S Þ, where s 2 S is the variance in the linear component of change in family intake over time, i.e. the slopes. The random effects u 0i , u 4i are assumed to be distributed bivariate normal, and to be independent of e jk(i)
14
. Individual age in winter and sex were also included in the model. A single equation defining both the individual and family levels of the hierarchical model and their interactions can be obtained by substituting equation (2) and the other family-level equations into equation (1) .
A random quadratic coefficients model was fit by adding an LT 2 j term to equation (1) and by setting its family-level coefficient to be purely random in a fashion analogous to the random linear coefficients model (see Appendix A). Model parameters were estimated using restricted maximum likelihood, and model checking was done by residual analysis at the individual and family levels 14, 15 . The total variance in an observation under equation (1) is given by:
where s IS is the covariance between u 0i , u 4i
. The proportion of the total due to true variation in individual nutrient intake was predicted by season from equation (3) as ðvarð y ijk Þ 2 s 2 E Þ=varð y ijk Þ and expressed as a percentage. Correlations between seasonal and annual average individual intake, ȳ i †k , were predicted from equation (4) (see Appendix A) as:
where cov( y ijk , ȳ i †k ) is the covariance between an observation of nutrient intake in the jth season and the mean of seasonal observations for the kth individual in the ith family, and var( ȳ i †k ) is the variance in the mean for the kth individual in the ith family.
Results

Study subjects and patterns in crude data
Daily food records were complete for 221 persons (87%), with an average of 48 records collected per family.
One male's three days of food records in summer, for which daily average total energy was only 2427 kJ, were excluded. Seven days of food records were completed on 854/871 person-season occasions, and on all occasions three or more days were completed. Approximately 80% of subjects were aged between 50 and 64 years and more than half was involved in agricultural or family-related activity (Table 1) . Twentyeight per cent had only high school education or lower. Current smoking was reported by 32% of men and 1% of women.
Of total energy and 14 nutrients, variation between winter and summer median intakes exceeded 15% among men and women of at least one region only for carotene, vitamin C and retinol. Median retinol intake was greatest in winter, except for men in Iwate and women in Akita, for whom it was greatest in summer or spring, respectively. Mean retinol intake was not studied in detail, because of the poor precision in its estimate 12 . Plots of individual carotene and vitamin C intakes by region and sex indicated that seasonal changes were similar for men and women, and that total variation in intake was also seasonal (not shown). The intra-class correlation between any two intakes from the same family, estimated using a random intercepts model by setting b 4i ¼ 0 in equation (1), was 0.50 for carotene and 0.48 for vitamin C.
Crude individual mean carotene intake was greatest in winter among all regions. Among the three regions of Honshu, crude individual mean vitamin C intake was greatest in autumn and strongly non-linear, and in Okinawa was greater in summer than in winter (Figs 1 and 2 ). For both carotene and vitamin C intakes, seasonal variation among the regions of Honshu was similar; therefore adjusted means were reported for the three regions of Honshu combined and Okinawa (Table 2) .
Adjusted individual mean carotene and vitamin C intakes by season, region and food group The pattern of seasonal variation in adjusted mean carotene and vitamin C intakes closely reflected the crude data. Mean carotene intake was 29-41% greater in winter than in the other seasons, after adjusting for age, sex, random differences among family winter means, and random variation in the linear component of random over time (Table 2 ). Vegetables were the dominant food source of carotene, and intake due to vegetable sources showed similar seasonality to carotene intake from all food sources.
In Honshu, adjusted mean vitamin C intake was 12 -35% greater in autumn than in the other seasons, and by contrast in Okinawa, was 36% greater in summer than in winter. Vitamin C intake from vegetable sources accounted for half or more of total vitamin C intake and reflected seasonal variation in total intake in Okinawa, but not in Honshu. The seasonal pattern of variation in fruit sources of vitamin C intake was similar to the variation in total intake, in both Honshu and Okinawa, for which autumn and summer intake was greatest, respectively.
Correlation between seasonal and annual average individual intakes, and the magnitude of true variation in intake between individuals Predicted correlations were of magnitude 0.70 or greater (Table 3) , except for vitamin C (in winter), fat (in winter and autumn), thiamin (in autumn) and retinol (whose values may have been underestimated due to random measurement error 5, 12 ). Correlation with annual average intake of vitamin C was smaller in winter (0.62) than in the other seasons (range: 0.80-0.87), and there was little variation by season among other nutrients, with the exception of retinol.
Predicted true variation in vitamin C intake as a proportion of total variance was highly seasonal and ranged from 45% of total variance in winter to 78% in autumn. As error variance was constant by season, these percentages reflected seasonal changes in true variance. Predicted absolute true variation in vitamin C intake was more than four times greater in autumn (4016 mg 2 ) than winter (928 mg 2 ). True variation in thiamin and retinol intake was also seasonal, but among other nutrients it was less seasonal and was greatest in winter or autumn.
Predicted correlations and true variation from random quadratic coefficients models for carotene and vitamin C intakes were similar to the predictions in Table 3 . When correlations were predicted for vitamin C from a random linear coefficients model excluding residents of Okinawa, they were 0.70, 0.79, 0.83 and 0.82 for winter through to autumn, respectively.
Contribution of specific foods to total individual nutrient intake
Carrots and spinach together accounted on average for more than 50% of total individual carotene intake by sex, region and season. Among men and women of Honshu, the food contributing most to vitamin C intake in winter to summer (cabbage or tomatoes) accounted on average for 10-15% of total individual vitamin C intake. However, in autumn, kaki (persimmon), which was not consumed at all in spring or summer, contributed most to intake and accounted on average for 21% of total individual vitamin C intake among men and for 27% among women.
In Okinawa, the food contributing most to vitamin C intake in winter was cabbage, which accounted on average for 21% of total individual vitamin C intake among men and women. However, in summer, a local vegetable, goya (bitter gourd), contributed most to intake and accounted on average for 36% of total individual vitamin C intake among men and 26% among women. In winter, goya accounted on average for only 0.3% of total individual vitamin C intake among men and for 1.6% among women.
Discussion
Seasonal variation in dietary intake may be attributable in part to eating customs and to the availability of foods. Carrots and spinach accounted for more than half of the total individual carotene intake in all seasons, and the greater intake of carotene in winter appeared to reflect an increase in consumption of the same carotene-rich foods eaten in the other seasons.
However, seasonal variation in vitamin C intake was attributable to both fruit and vegetables, and the foods contributing most to high-season intake (kaki in Honshu and goya in Okinawa) were eaten rarely or not at all in the other seasons. This finding suggested seasonal availability of important food sources of vitamin C, and individual preferences for these foods may in part explain the poorer correlation of winter intake with annual average intake than either summer or autumn intake, and the greater true variation in intake among the latter seasons. Other foods contributing to total vitamin C intake 16 may also provide opportunities for seasonal preferences.
In large cohort studies diet questionnaires are used. There is evidence that subjects do not easily distinguish current from usual intake assessed by questionnaire, and that there is a reporting bias towards current seasonal intake of fruit and vegetables 4 . Similar results were found among participants in the present study who responded to a pilot food-frequency questionnaire that asked about usual intake of vegetables (in the previous year) and highseason intake of fruit. Reported usual intake of many frequently consumed vegetables varied between a winter and summer administration of the questionnaire, while there were few differences in the reported high-season intake of fruit by season (unpublished data).
If a questionnaire used among the JPHC Study regions reflects the ranking of individual nutrient intakes by food records, then a seasonal reporting bias towards winter intake of fruit and vegetables could result in relatively poor categorisation of individuals with respect to usual vitamin C intake. One way to avoid this consequence and to reduce seasonal misclassification is to administer the questionnaire in the high seasons of vitamin C intake, for which predicted correlations with annual average intake were greatest. This approach could be difficult in a multiregion study if the high season varies by food and region. An alternative strategy may be to question subjects about their high-season intake of fruit and vegetables, and possibly foods rich in retinol. For the latter approach, it would be important for future studies to demonstrate that subjects can distinguish high-season from current intake.
An additional advantage of assessing high-season intake of foods rich in vitamin C is much greater true variation, since the precision in an estimated association between an exposure at baseline and a subsequently observed outcome is directly proportional to the exposure variance 13,17 -21 . For example, consider a case -control study nested within a cohort. The relative efficiency of estimating an association between a continuous exposure and disease in two populations can be expressed as the sample size required in the population with greater, relative to the population with lesser, exposure variance. Under the assumptions that the size of the association and the error in exposure measurement are equal in both populations, the relative sample size required can be expressed as the product of two terms: (1) the ratio of the absolute true variances in the populations with lesser and greater variance, respectively, and (2) the true variance proportion (of total variance) in the population with lesser variance divided by the same proportion in the population with greater variance 20 . The above assumptions are rather strong when different populations are compared, but may be appropriate when one population's exposure is assessed in different seasons. Our results showed that estimation of an association between disease and high-season vitamin C intake in autumn would require only 13% of the sample size required when vitamin C intake is assessed in winter, e.g. 928/4016, as given in the text of the Results section, multiplied by 45/78 from Table 3 . The maximum savings in sample size Increased efficiency also can be expected when vitamin C intakes are predicted from diet questionnaire measurements calibrated against the mean of repeated food records. Under the calibration model assumptions 21 , in the previous example there will be sample size savings in autumn, compared with winter, as long as the correlation between questionnaire and food record intakes in autumn is greater than approximately half of this correlation in winter (see Appendix B). Savings will exceed 75% if the questionnaire intakes correlate better with food records in autumn than winter (see equation (9) in White et al.
20
). Although data were not collected in the spring or autumn in Okinawa, there was strong evidence that seasonal patterns in average vitamin C intake differed between Honshu and Okinawa. Moreover, there was less seasonal variation among correlations with annual average vitamin C intake, predicted from individuals residing in Honshu only, than in the full sample. This result may indicate that the magnitude of seasonal misclassification in intake varies by region. Greatest misclassification of usual vitamin C intake by seasonal assessment in winter was, however, observed in all regions.
The lower rates of current smoking in the present study, compared with a random sample of younger men (range: 49 -59%) and women (range: 4-9%) aged 40-49 years from the same regions 9 , were consistent with preferential participation by health-conscious individuals. Thus, the seasonal carotene and vitamin C mean intakes we report may overestimate the true population values, although one would not expect selection bias to have greatly affected the patterns of seasonal variation.
Random coefficients regression models were used to take into account the clustering of dietary data among families and to allow random variation in the linear component of change in intake over time. The inclusion of a random linear coefficient permitted the prediction of correlations and true variation by season, and introducing a non-linear random component did not alter conclusions.
Categorisation of individuals by their usual nutrient intakes is important in cohort studies for the estimation of relative risks, and a previous report has suggested assessing diet in one season or probing for seasonal variation 4 . Our results indicated that, for most nutrients, seasonal misclassification of usual intake was small, but that assessment of vitamin C intake in winter would be a poor strategy. Vitamin C is of interest partly because of its antioxidant effect, and low dietary intake has been associated with the risk of seven types of cancer 22 . Therefore, if subjects are able to distinguish high season from current intake, there appears to be merit in asking them to report high-season intake of fruit and vegetables in the JPHC Study. Moreover, the magnitude of true between-person variation in nutrient intake could bear upon the choice of the season in which to assess food consumption.
